Hydroponics is a method of agriculture using mineral nutrient solutions, in water, without the use of soil. 
INTRODUCTION
Agriculture is incontrovertibly the largest livelihood provider in India, especially in the rural areas, in that it contributes a significant figure to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP). At present, India holds the second position in the world in agricultural production. In addition, the sector recruits about 50% of the entire manpower.
GDP -Composition, by Sector of Origin
Agriculture -16.1%, Industry -29.5%, Services -54.4% (2015 est.)
Labour Force -by Occupation
Agriculture -49%, Industry -20%, Services -31% (2012 est.) [ 8 ] "Hydroponics" is derived from the Greek word "hydro", which translates to water and "ponis", which translates to work. Since, water is the main component in any hydroponics system, it is crucial that, the good quality water supply is used.
• The lower portion of the root system should be dipped in water so as to enable the assimilation of water and nutrients;
• The roots should not be allowed to 'drown' in the water, hence the nutrient solution level can remain the same or can be lowered, but it cannot be raised.
In this system, plants grow in a small amount of inert medium held by a perforated container which is sustained by a fixed top cover over a tank. Procedure to make Hoagland's medium:
• Firstly, make the stock solutions and store these in separate bottles with suitable labels for later use.
• Next, add each component to 800 mL deionized water, and then fill to 1 L.
• After the solution is mixed, it is ready for the water plant
Instruments
Thermometer, PL lights (36 watt), pH meter, EC meter, UV spectrophotometer, AC, water bath.
Other Materials
Crate, thermocol, net pots, perlite or coco peats, aluminium foil, cardboard, pellets, mortar and pestle, filter cloth.
PROCEDURE OF KRATKY METHOD USING INORGANIC NUTRIENTS
The coco peats are submerged in water till they absorb the water and swell up. A small hole is made in the swollen coco peat and around 2-3 spinach seeds are placed inside and the hole covered back again. Seeds should be planted a minimum of ½ inch deep, so that the pericarp, which is the outer covering of the seed, is removed by the friction of the media when the hypocotyl emerges. The spinach seeds are placed in a site, where they will germinate. Germination will take place in an area, that has the ability to control temperature (72-79 F, 22-26 C) and where the humidity is close to 100%. After planting, the seeds should be lightly misted with a spray mist bottle or a hose mist nozzle. The seeds can be placed in a corner of a greenhouse or in a room, that receives no sunlight. The container in which seeds are to be placed, should be kept warm and humid. The temperature the seedlings are exposed to, will change the time to emerge. [9] Seeds are started in a germination area, where they germinate in 2 days, in the dark. Make up stock solutions and store in separate bottles, with appropriate labels. Add each component to 800 mL de ionized (or Reverse osmosis, RO)
Impact Factor (JCC): 5.9857 NAAS Rating: 4.13
water and then fill to 1L. Then stock solutions are poured into the crate and the system is to be made ready. Two separate systems were made. One using autoclaved distilled water and the other using normal tap water. The system using a nutrient solution made in distilled water is set as the Control System and the system using a nutrient solution made with tap water is set as the Test System. The seeds placed in the dark to germinate are now placed under the light for the seedlings to grow.
After around 1 week, the seedlings may be transplanted into net pots, which are later moved to the growing tanks. The lower part (1⁄2-1 inch) of the net pots should be immersed in nutrient solution. The growing medium in the net pot becomes moistened by capillary action, providing water to the seedlings. [9] As the plants grow, the nutrient solution level will drop below the net pots and the nutrient solution level is lowered by evaporation and transpiration. Due to this, an expanding air space full of moisture is created beneath the tank cover which protects the roots from drying. Hence, direct capillary wetting of the growing medium is not possible, but the expanding root system easily absorbs nutrients and water from the tank. Roots which occupy the moist air space above the nutrient solution undergo vigorous lateral and branching growth and have been described as "oxygen roots" whose main function is aeration. Roots extending into the nutrient solution have a limited elongation capability, because the oxygen content of the nutrient solution becomes progressively lower with depth, and they are considered to be "water and nutrient roots." [5] The nutrient solution level should not be raised, as this will cause the plant to "drown." Monitoring of pH, EC (electrical conductivity) and temperature is done daily. A major problem in a non-circulating system is that mosquitoes can breed and become a health hazard and create a nuisance to workers as well. Sides of the system can be screened using cardboard to prevent mosquito's access. Windows are cut into the cardboard and covered with filter cloth to allow air to pass through. Harvesting is conducted on day 16 and is often performed manually with scissors or an automatic knife. [5] Various conditions such as temperature (22-26 C), pH (5.6-6), EC (1300+/-microseconds/cm), water temperature (24-26 C) are to be maintained. [9] Various parameters, like number of days required for mature growth, number of leaves, leaf area index, wet and dry weight of root and shoots, are observed and recorded. Protein estimation of two samples taken from the Control system and Test system each was done using a UV spectrophotometer. 
OBSERVATIONS

VERMIPONICS (organic)
Vermiponics is a soil-less growing technique, that combines hydroponics with vermiculture, by utilizing diluted worm bin leach ate ("worm tea"), as the nutrient solution. [12] 2008, Saginaw Valley State University in Michigan was using vermiponics, as part of its efforts to reduce waste. [7] Previously, it was noted by Aquaponic growers that, addition of red worms to the aquaponic grow beds was not only successful, but also served useful functions in the system. This has led several people to experiment with nutrient solutions that are based on worm bin leach ate alone, for instance in a Central
Queensland University trial. [6] Though the effectiveness of vermi ponics, compared to hydroponics and to aquaponics have not been studied thoroughly a paper from the University of Arizona found that, using worm tea has advantageous effects on root projection in lettuce seedlings, as compared to inorganic fertilizer. As hydroponics are based on feeding plant, inorganic fertilizer and as many aquaponic growers use a commercial fish feed, it has been suggested that, vermiponics is a Impact Factor (JCC): 5.9857 NAAS Rating: 4.13 more sustainable method of food production as worm castings can be used for local food waste rather than mined fertilizer or sea caught fish [6] 
Figure 1.4: Schematic diagram of Vermiponics
MATERIALS AND METHODS (For organic) MATERIALS REQUIRED Organism Used
Red Earthworms (Eisenia fetida)
Composting Material
Dried leaves, twigs, wilted spinach leaves, manure, paper.
Instruments
Thermometer, pH meter, spargers, UV spectrophotometer, water bath
Other Materials
Stones, pebbles, sack, mortar and pestle
PROCEDURE OF KRATKY METHOD USING ORGANIC NUTRIENTS VERMICOMPOST PIT
Red earthworms (Eisenia fetida) were used for the composting process. [10] The earthworms were weighed (350 g) and kept aside. A plastic bucket, having a small hole at the bottom to facilitate removal of the vermiliquid formed after composting, was used. The base of the plastic bucket is lined with a layer of small stones followed by a layer of mud and then the composting material is added. The composting material consisted of vegetable wastes, manure, dry leaves, paper, twigs and other perishable items. [11] Once all the layers are ready, the system is watered well and the earthworms added to it. Parameters like pH of the system and temperature of the system is measured and monitored for good growth and composting activity of worms. Higher temperatures might result in decreased activity of the worms and even death. It is important to maintain a cool atmosphere. Since the system was set up in a closed room where the temperature was slightly higher, a wet sack is placed on top of the earthworms, so as to give them a cooler environment to settle in when the temperature of the organic matter rises. Spargers were attached for proper aeration of the system. The set up was kept 
VERMIPONICS
Two set ups were engineered, using the vermiliquid extracted and an artificial or store-bought vermiliquid. The set up using vermiliquid, extracted from the composting system was labelled set up A. After 40 days of composting the organic matter all the vermiliquid leached out was collected in a bottle and autoclaved. The autoclaved vermiliquid is then filtered and 320 mL of this nutrient media is used for growing spinach. The set up using the artificial vermiliquid was labelled set up B. The artificial vermiliquid was made with a ratio of 9:1. 50 g of the fertilizer was added in 500 ml of normal tap water. This fertilizer and tap water mixture were kept in the shaker for 24 hours. After 24 hours, the mixture is autoclaved and filtered and 320 mol of this is used, for growing spinach. The coco peats are submerged in water till they absorb the water and swell up. A small hole is made in the swollen coco peat and around 2-3 spinach seeds are placed inside and the hole covered back again. Seeds should be planted a minimum of ½ inch deep, so that the pericarp, which is the outer covering of the seed, is removed by the friction of the media when the hypocotyl emerges. The spinach seeds are placed in a site where they will germinate. After planting, the seeds should be lightly misted with a spray mist bottle or a hose mist nozzle. The seeds can be placed in a corner of a greenhouse or in a room that receives no sunlight. The container in which seeds are to be placed should be kept warm and humid. The temperature the seedlings are exposed to will change the time to emerge. [9] Seeds are started in a germination area where they germinate in 2 days, in the dark. After around 1 week, the seedlings may be transplanted into net pots, which are later moved to the bottles of set up A and B. Parameters like number of leaves in a plant and the height of the plants were observed and measured daily. Protein estimation of sample taken from set up A was done using a UV spectrophotometer. 
OBSERVATIONS
RESULTS
Spinach (Spinacia oleracea) was successfully grown, using Kratky method in a laboratory setting. The Control system, using nutrients dissolved in distilled water, showed maturation in 15 days while the Test system, using nutrients dissolved in tap water, showed maturation in 25 days. The protein concentration of the sample from the Control system was found to be 0.98 mg/ gram of leaf sample, after 15 days. The protein concentration of the sample from the Test system was found to be 1.2 mg/ gram of leaf sample, after 25 days.
CONCLUSIONS
Thus, from the above experiments and observations, it can be concluded that Spinach plant can be successfully grown in a non-circulating hydroponic system in a laboratory setting using both distilled water and tap water. The system has grown in tap water takes longer to mature as compared to system grown in distilled water. The rate of growth is much faster and the quality of the leaves and the plant is better when compared to traditional growth of spinach using soil.
ORGANIC RESULTS
Spinach (Spinacia Oleracea) was grown using vermiliquid formed from the composting of organic matter using red earthworms (Eisenia fetida). The vermiliquid was formed within 40 days and there was considerable growth of the plants, within 3 weeks. The growth of plants using artificial vermiliquid was found to be same, as the rate of growth of plants using organic vermiliquid. The protein concentration of the sample was found to be 0.93 mg/ gram of leaf sample.
CONCLUSIONS
Thus, from the above experiments and observations, it can be concluded that, spinach plant can be successfully grown in a hydroponic system, using vermiliquid in place of water. There is no requirement of adding any external inorganic nutrients or compounds, for the growth.
